Detection and identification of enteroviruses RNA by using polymerase chain reaction.
For rapid diagnosis of enteroviral infection in clinic practice, we developed a reverse transcription and polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) assay. Primers homologous to the conserved 5' non-coding region were designed by analyzing enteroviral genomes, and then they were used to enzymatically amplify RNA from 31 prototype enteroviral strains and enteroviruses (EV) in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) of 34 cases of aseptic meningitis and 11 cases of aseptic encephalitis. The RT-PCR products generated with these enteroviral primers were analyzed by agar gel electrophoresis and dot blot hybridization analysis. 31 EV strains showed an obvious monoclonal amplification band, and all dot blot hybridization results were positive. Four other viruses and cells cultured were all negative. The study of sensitivity of the RT-PCR showed that amplification production were positive to 10(-2)-10(-3) 50% tissue culture infective doses. With this assay, 21 (61.8%) of 34 aseptic meningitis and 8 (72.7%) of 11 aseptic encephalitis contained EV RNA in CSF samples. Two cases of meningitis and one of encephalitis with EV infection were still positive during convalescence. Our results suggest that this RT-PCR method was a fast, sensitive and specific technique for detection of common EV infection.